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SENTINEL & REPCBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :
W EPS USD AY, JUL! 14, 1OT7.

TISI8.
Snbscrtytloa, fl.60 per annum tf paid

In adranee; $2.00 if aot paid ta axWanoe.
Transient adTerttaamanta tnaerted at 60testa por inch for each tnaertion.
Transient bosineaa nottoea ta local eo'-am- n,

10 casta par line for each inaertkm. -
will be made to thaaa deairtnc

lo adTertiM by tha year, half or quart r
rear.

SHORT LOCALS.

Be just before generous.
Usually ignorance is arrogant.
Western bituminous coal miners

are on a strike.
Tbo paanh crop in Maryland is re

ported as a large one.
Simon Baaora of Iowa is among

his friends in Juniata.
Nine hundred shad were caught at

Duncinnon this season.
Mr. Hess has returned from yisit

tog in Wilkeabarre.
"Miss Emily Murray has recently
sen visiting in Philadelphia.
Colonel Burchfield of the 5th Reg-

iment, spent Sunday in town.
" There was a hop in Ferd Meyers.

uance room last Tuuraday night.

S Miss Fannia Gilliford of Altoona,
--is anion her relatives in this place.

The prospects for a large corn crop
in this part of the country are poor.

and Ed. Pannebaker visitedTabu's in this place before the 4th.
Mrs. W. Schweyer and children,

aro visiting her parents in Lewis-tow- n.

After having visited some time in
Philadelphia Mrs. Dock is again at
home.

-- R. H. Patterson of Peru .Mills has
bought the Ard poach orchard in Lack
township.

Mrs. Sarah A. Wise, formerly of
Roanoke, Ya., is visiting Mrs. Harris
on Third St.
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Deduction

friends

Miss Lottie Hackenberger has re
turnod from a visit to friends in
Philadelphia.

Jordan of Williams
port, is visiting M Bessie Middah
iu Patt&rsoa.

?Ir. and Mrs. Jesse Howe of Har
risburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
Howe's mother.

Dr. Ed. Berry of Mechanicsburg'
spent several days with his parents
iu town, recently.

The wheat crop in Bus6ia, New
South Wales and in South Australia
is reported short.

Ctrl F. Espenschade and Alton
ZSflholl, spent several days in New

Tork city, recently.
Frank Wolf of Philadelphia, was a

yUftor at the home of her friend
Klsis Singer, recently.

Miss Lottie Hackenberger return
ed homo last week, after spending a

h ?

Hunting Joa and MifflinttfWn
- bas-- j ball clubs, will play a gams at

this place on Saturday.

'Charles Berger, who lives on the
Wells farra in Cove, Perry county, is
home visiting his pirents.

Elizabeth Crult of Harrisburg is
spending the summer with her grand
mother Mrs. Elizabeth Kepner.

By set of th? late Legislature, Feb-

ruary 12, Lincoln's birth day is plac-

ed on the list of legal holidays.
- Andrfiw C. Allison of Tyrone, was

his friends and relatives in
place eevkral day3 recently.

Vr.r iYia noak fwo wapIih Miss Xellie
UanfTman of Hazlcion. Pa., has been
the guest of Miss Mhrion hcnoii.

"Mia Lizzie Bt-rge- r came from
Philadelphia last week where she liv-

ed with friends since last winter.
T'u weigher will hav9 to be favor

able frj;n thU to the end of the sea
son to produce a half crop of corn.

VItb. L-lli- Carson and two eons
from the State of Mexico, aro visit-

ing the family of Mr. It. H. Patter-
son at Peru Mills.

Prof. O C. Gortner and family
and Mrp. Messina of Washington,
D. C, who is their guest, spent the
4th at L ewieiown.

Cnnecting links are not all as
easily discovered as the connecting
link between the bo v. cholera mor
bus and green apples.

JKm Stambnurh of Altoona. visit
ed his mother Mrs. Starabangb, wid
ow or Harry otamoaugn over oun
day in Fermanagh township

Mrs. W. H. Wickereham and little
daughter of ThompsontowD, spent
Ratnrdav and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wickersham of this place.

Thera has ben a break in the bi
cycle market. The swell prices have
had a tumble and the lowest price of.. , . I . 1;.5.micuine nas noi yet, ueeu reacu

Miss Gertrude Sieber, who gradu
ted from Gettysburg College this
apring, is a guest at the home of her

grand-parent- s Mr. and Mrs. Josepn
Bothrock.

Protbonotary Zeiders has resumed
the duties of his office after a pro-
tracted vacation for the restoration
of his health. His health has greatly
improved.

Mra. J. C. Oilson, Mm. Wm. M.
Allison, Mrs. John Graybill, Mrs.
Chas. Mayer and Miss Bess Hacken-
berger, spent last Tuesday at Pom-roy- 's

cam.
'Misses Kathenne and Anna Doty

of Green sburg, Pa., visited Mr. and
"N Mrs. Ezra C. Doty, the past two

eeksbaving been guests at the
rker-Bank- s wedding.

t-- -- 'joWph W. Frank, who at onetime
' conducted a hardware store in

died at Newport on the 2nd
of July aged 72 years. He died of
congestion of the stomach.

Upon the information of Theodore
Schmittle of Tuscarora township, a
strange man whose presence in that
community' was considered unsafe,
was brought before Squire Hamilton
of this place on the 8th inst., and
committed to jail for a period of 30
days, on a charge of vagrancy.

Aleak in the pipe aarosg Lost
Creek, caused a suspension of the
water sdddIv about midnight
nights ago. The leak was discover--
ed and repaired about daylight

Gypsy parties have been camping
in the Narrows, that is Gypsy people
with blue eye3, fair complexion and
aunny hair, all of which proclaims
the fact that they are not Gypsey
people.

The Bloomfield Times'1 says:
Farmers are trying to bring on
their backward corn by more frequent
plowing. Some farmers have plow-
ed their corn four times and will give
it more work. The fields that have
had the additional work, present
much the better appearance.

Duluth, Minn., recently had a great
rain. Almost five inches of rain fell
and produced a disastrous flood there.
It was a fall of 9 inches of rain in
1889, that produced the great flood
in the upper part of the Juniata, Sus-
quehanna and Coneinaugh vallies and
drown 3d thousands of people at
Johnstown.

The Georgia peach crop is a fail
ure, but California and Colorado
peaches 25 pound boxes sold in Phil-
adelphia last week at $1.25 to $1.50
a box. Pears from the same States
sold at $2 65 to $3.00 for 50 pound
box; Pine apples from Florida sold
at $1.75 to $3.00 a case, 24 to 56 ap
pies in each case.

Buckneix UsnvEBsrrr, John How-
ard Harris, Preside at; College, with
four courses of study leading to de-
grees; Academy a preparatory school;
Ladies' Institute, a refined boarding
school; Music School, for both sexes;
and Art Studio. For catalogue, ad-
dress the Registrar. Wm. O. Gretz-inge- r,

Lewisbnrg, Pa. ' tf.
Banker Russell, Railroad Superin-

tendent Wireman, Joseph Mann of
the Mann, Edge Tool Company and

Frow of Lewistown, were
in town several evenings ago, having
come through the narrows in. a car-
riage. They contemplate building a
club house in the narrows in tho vi-

cinity of Roaring Run.
D. C. Armstrong cf Mifflin county,

claims that he has a compound pow-
der, a tabla spoonful of which, ap-
plied to the stalk of a Canada thistle
will completely exterminate the this
tie. If it is? as he represonl.3 it to be,
it will prove to be a valuable thing
for him and valuable to every farmer
on whose land Canada thistle has
started to grow.

Some days ago Miss Ellen Robi
son, fell a distance of ten feet from a
cherry tree and sustained a painful
dislocation of the right elbow. The
joint was not only dislocated, but the
bones were shoved past each other,
and the flesh about the joint was se-

verely lacerated. Dr. D.iwd Craw-
ford was called and the attention re-

quired in so serious a case of dislo-
cation was promptly given.

It is reported that the peach crop
in Delaware this year will be almost
a total failure. The June drop
was uncommonly heavy. It is
said the June drop is owing to car-culi- o

stings and the curculio is bred
from falleiiUti.'it under to tiees.
The California peach growers are not
troubled with the curcu'ao for tbfl
reason that the fallen fruit is all
cleanly gathered and burnt or fed to
hoi's.

Buy your hunttnif dogi and have
thera acquainted before the hunting
season opens I have tbe following
to offer, enaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hound?, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Balginm and German hares;
prices low. J. Howaro Taylor,
Aug.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

Henry Sulouff, who some months
ago attempted to exterminate a corn,
is in poor health, .owing to the fact
that tbe sore produced by the remov
al of the corn never healed, but has
become an angry inflammation. Su
louff has a large farm north of town
on t".p of the Clinton foot hills along
Shade mountain. He lias tbe purest
of running water from the mountain
a ad tho purest mountain air, and is
a well preserved man, and if the mis
fortune above mentioned had not ov
ertaken him, his chances to live to
the centnrv mark would be first rate.
He was with General Scott's army in
its invasion and conquest of Mexico
in 1847. His friends wish him t

speedy recovery from the present ail'
ment.

On the evening o f June 30, just
past, a company of about 2UU rela
tives and friends, assembled at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Banks
in this town to attend the marriage
of their daughter, Rebecca Jane
Banks and Ezra Doty Parker, son of
Mr. E. S. Parker and Mrs. Isabella
Parker of Washington, D. C. It was
an auspicious occasion in which the
whole osmpany extended the heart-
iest congratulations and best Vtiitee.
Rev. A. N. Raven of the Preb) terian
ohurca tied the matrimonial- kuot.
After partaking of refreshments the
bride aud groom amidst the strains
of sweet music and showers of rice,
started on a tour to Atlantic City
aud other notable places and cities
along the Atlantic sea coast.

Lumberman Peter Stewart had a
leg broken on the pavement on Main
street, in a singular way on Monday
afternoon. He came down town,
linked arms with Daniel Pannebaker
and when the latter left him on the
pavement, Stewart walked on as far
as to the Banks drug store and there
crossed arms for a friendly spar with
William Ryner. Two or three passes
were made when Ryner gave Stewart
a tap on the breast. It was a clean
knock out. He fall on bis back and
had to be helped up. He said he
believed his left leg was broken. Dr.
Wm. Banks was called. Stewart was
taken into the Doctor's office and an
examination there revealed' tha left
leg broken jubt above the ankle joint.
He exonerated Rjnor of any inten
tion to harm him. Stewart baa been
extensively engaged in taking out
prop timber on the rugged sides cf
Shade mountain, and that he should
have a leg broken by a fall on a
smooth pavement ia one of tbe things
tltat puzzles the minds of his acquaint
ances. It was an unpleasant piece
of pleasantry- -

Rev. Henry Trevern aud Miss
Lula Hench, were married at EacoL
Perry county, on the 29th day of
June. Miss Hench taught in the
public schools of this town last win-
ter.

John T. Smith, Oakland, Pa., late
of Company D," 36 Pa. Infantry,
haa secured an original pension of
$10 per month and $247.92. back pay
under the old law, through the
agency of Wm. Fry, Jtfexico, Pa.

Subscribe for the Skutotel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

The Christian Endeavor Conven
tion in San Francisco, is the repre
sentative ol over fifty thousand so-
cieties. Three thousand four hun-
dred and forty-thre- e are in Pennsyl.
vania. The delegates in Convention,
represent a membership of 3,000,000,

Colonel Wm. Bell was unexpected-
ly caned several days ago while in
bis omce by Ferdinand Rhom of Har-
risburg. Rhom was seen to come
up Bridge street, with a soldierly
bearing, sucu as ne always presented
when he fought against slavery and
rebellion under Sieglo, but no one
suspected bis intention, and when he
stepped into Colonel Bell's office, the
object of his visit was not thougrht of .
The Colonel was taken aback by the
declarations ot liUom, and for a mo-
ment or two while Rhom was hand-
ling the cane, he could not help him-
self by saying a word, but when
Rhoin subsided, the Colonel found
bis voice and heartily thanked his
friend for the handsome cane that he
bad just presented. It is of Mahog-
any wood, a piece snatched as a brand
from the Capitol building when it
was on fire last winter. It is a hand-
some cane.

On the 5th day of July lawyer
uoops and dentist JLerr west up Tus-
carora Valley to Beaver's dam to fish
and were succeesful in catching a
string of nice black ba3S and a couple
of p.ke, but alas, when they returned
to tha place where they had left their
horse tied, the beast was not there,
It had slipped the halter and had tak-
en leg bail. It was Judge Lyons'
horse and the young men naturally
inferred that the animal had come
home. Ttu-- were surprised when
they learned that it had not put in
an appearance here. It is a horse
that the Judge has not owned long,
and that probably accounts for its
desire to wander about in the valley,
instead of mak ng a straight tail for
heme when it had so good a chance.
A search, directed from tuis town by
--Vr. Hoopa, was kept up several days.
Meanwhile the animal after untold
wandering turued up at Geirga
Brackbill's plaea, and was from there
returned after three days absence.

Up to within a short time ex --Sher
iff Walls, was the owner of an im-

ported Scotch Terrier. She was an
all round sporting animal, good for
squirrels and other game, such as
abound in the woods of Tuscarora
Valley. The Sheriff prized her high-
ly, jtfoney could not have bought
her. Ho was offered one hundred
doll-ir- s cash for her. Oa the after
noon of the 3rd of July, the Sheriff
was out ia the bay field. Th. Ter
rter was witn mm, and in nosing
about after rodents, she encountered
a copper head snake and was bitten.
The snake it is believed bit her in
the neck as the neck and entire body
swelled as tight as the could
hold. The distress of tho animal was
great. She would go from one mem
ber of the family to another and in a
whining way complain. Xiverythin
was done for her that was known a3
a remedy for Brake poison, but of no
avail. On Sunday the 4tii of July,
she died. Tho Sheriff's two grand-
daughters buried her as carefully as
if she had been a human body.

Two children of Abraham, doing
business together as rag dealer?, had
a fall out at East Point last Thurs-
day morning and on the street dis-
solved their partnership. Their out-
fit consisted of an old carriage a
combination of three or four other
old worn out carriages put together
by a Harrisburg carriage maker at a
cost of $11.75. The wagon was good
enough for their business. They had
two substantial horses hitched to tbe
carriage, and had a lot of rags and
horse feed stowed away in the com
modious bed of the vehicle, and the
cider one, the capitalist of the busi
ness, seemed to have a pocket.book
well enough lined with tbe rootof all
evil to keep the business on its feet.
They had spent Wednesday night at
David Stouffer's, about two miles
east of town, and on the wav to town
had a fall out. The quarrel first was
not about business or a divieion of
its proceeds, but about the s'mplest
little sentiment of urging aud whip
ping the team to greater sped than
the animals were naturally prone to
go on that lazy, sultry morning. Tbe
younger one of the pirty was driv-
ing and every once in awhile whack,
this horse and than that horse: '"Vat
you vip de horses for, dey go fast
enough," remonstrated the older man,
who seemed to be the real manager
and purso --holder of the combination.
That remonstrance brought a heated
answer, which was followed by a hot
jawing contest, which resulted in tha
older man unhitching his horse and
withdrawing from the wagon and de-

manding a division of the feed, &c ,
to all of which the other man said,
no! no! and he refused to allow his
seceding partner to come near
enough to the wagon to take any-

thing from it. The secession mem-
ber of the firm hastened to Squiro J.
Frank Patterson's office to bring a
suit against the one in possession of
the wagon, Sea., and the man in pos-
session of the wngon went ' to Mr.
Scholl's place and procured a pair of
shafts to turn their wagon from a
two to a one horse wagon. After a
while the spirit of - forgiveness took
possession of the men's minds and
they bezan to hedge for a settlement
of the dispute. The secessionist said
he would take the other man back or
make up, if the man in possession of
the wagon would do less talking and
hold his jaw, which it . ia presumed
he agreed to do, for they soon again
bscarae friends, spliced teams and
drove away aa if the way of the world
is strewn with roses.

Isaac Siters had his left arm cut
off in pieces to above tbe elbow by a
planing machine ran by ths Blowers
in Slim Valley, some six miles north-
east of MifflintowD. The accident
took place on the 6th day of July
and was so quickly done that the
young man himself did not know of
tho injury till he saw the stump of
his arm. He had shoved in a piece
of wood to be planed, and got his
nana to close to tbe machine, tie
heard a noise as if a splintery board
had gone through the machine. He
did not know that the peculiar noise
was made by the clipping off oi his
arm. It was all over in less than
two seconds and his left arm drop
ped at bis eide all cut off to above
the elbow. Dr. Fisher of McAlister--
ville was sent for and he called Dr
Dowd Crawford. The arm or what
was left of it was amputated about
six inches below the shoulder. The
young ma a is about 27 years old and
his employers give him a good name.
They say he is a capable and trust
worthy man.

On the evening of June 30th, Miss
Rebecca Jane Bonk?, daughter of
Wm. Banks of this place and Ezra
Doty Parker, son of E. Southard
Parker of Washington, D. C, were
united in marriage.

Tho impressive ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A. N. Raven.

The brideBmaides and groomsmen
were: Misses Helen Parker, Wash-
ington, D. C ; Eleanor Baldwin,
Pittsburg; Mary North, Mifflintown;
Anna Banks, Pittsburg; Wm. Paaker,
Washington, D. C; Brainard Warner,
Washington. D. C ; Andrew Banks
and Philo Bank with Miss Lucy
Parker aoting as flower girl.

Tbe bride entered the room which
was prettily and tastefully decorated
with laurel and daises, leaning on
the arm of her father, and the groom
with his groomsman and brother
Brainard Parker.

Miss Ella Robrer of Harrisburg,
skillfully executed the wedding
march.

The bride was becomingly gowned
in white organdy, &3 , over taffeta
silk and carruel roses

After the unusually pretty wed-

ding, the bride and groom amidst a
shower of rice and with the good
wishes of their numerous friends left
on the night Express for various
places in the east.

A Cow Lined by Her Horns.
A cow broke through the hatch in

the top of a cistern at the barn of tho
editor of the Sentinel and Republi-
can, east of town last Wednesday ev-

ening. The cibtorn is a largo one,
being about 15 feet deep and 9 feet,
wide, and wben the animal was down
she found herself in for a swim in 8
to 10 fett of water. How to get the
beast out was a perplexing question,
but everyone first thought the
best thing to do was to lower the
water so that tho animal could stand
on her (stt, and then devise somo
plan to lift her out of the dangerous
predicament. To keep her from
drowning a rope was fastened around
her horns and her head was tied up
high enough to keep ber nose out of
tbe water. Tbe pump was vigorous-
ly worked, and in the excitement
worked in such a jerking way that
ths sucker was broken, and thereby
the means of getting the water out
of the pit was destroyed. "Put straw
into tha cistern and the cow will
tramp it under her and in that way
she can be gotton out," said some-
one, and at tho first suggestion it
eeemod feasible. Willing neighbors
begnu to furk straw into tha well,
but it did not take long to prove that
that method could not rescue tho an-

imal. It was clearly manifest that
with the amount of water then in tbe
cistern, the cow would soon be under
the straw a drowned creature icstead
of on top a rescued animal. Some
other methods of getting her out
must be adopted. 'D as has often
been done in takin cattle off and on
ship board," suggested a resourceful
young man of not only thorough
professional training, but of wide
iniact'll tueons reading, "Life her out
by a rope around her horns."

That will break off her herns."
said one; "Yes," said another, "if it
don't break off her . horns it will
break her back;" "Yes," chimed in
another "or break her neck:" "She's
a goner,'' taid a lother, "I don't be-lie-

that such a thing was ever done
anywhere," said another.

A hundred remarks of all kinds
followed in rapid succassi-i- ia tha
kindliest of spirit, and all were sym
pathetic and wanted to do something.

Mr. Tobias Aukcr & Sjn, tha en-
terprising dealers in marble and oth-
er stone!, aud tomb stones and roon
nments were present, and they said if
the cow could endure to be lifted by
her horns their stone lifting derrick
with a lifting capacity of four tons,
could lift her nicely out of the hole.
Thtir business place is not far away
on Washington street, and a number
of neighbors soon had the derrick
erecied uuder the direction of Mr.
Auker

When nil thiegs were ready; when
a rope bad been fastened securely
around the anitail boms and when
the derrick chain had been lowered
and hooked into the rope about the
cow s corns, the derrick puliies ware
woiked and every click of ihe ratchet
raised the beast an inch. Click,
click, up cornea the cow, her horns
pointing skyward, and her spinal col-

umn t--t retched as straight as a line.
No animal of tbo bovine kind hung
more gracefully thin she. She did
not move a mmclo that could be
seen, except wink, till she was lifted
ch?:ir of th cistern and laid out on
the bank where she soon regained
onraae aud strength enough to get

up and walk away as if no unusual
thing had taken place. She was
placed in a stable over night, ondthe
next morning chewed her cad and
"wae all right." It was the first. and
only tight ever witnessed by people
iu tbi-- i part of the United States of
lifting a 1,200 pound cow by the
horns a d stance of 20 feet, and was
an object lesson for all spectators,
and may serve a good purpose in
days to come.

Wonderful are the cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- ng blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 26c.

--a.

SCHQTT'S
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STORES,

JULY REDUCTION SALES ARE

FULL
Woolen dress goods, sell rapidly, and no wonder, when the

prices are understood, raw wool under the new tariff, will be
higher, our stylish woolen dress goods will be lower.

.A-- BIG VARIETY OF" COLORINGS,
Dress goods for 10, 12, 15, 20 and 25c.
10 yards of Elvin Suitings for 75 cents; only half price.
1500 yards-o- f 3 kinds of wash goods, that are remarkable.
Imported Dimities for 8 and one half to 9c, worth 15 cents.
Scotish lawns for i cents worth 8 cents
Lappet and organdies for 12f and 15 cents, worth 25 cents.

LOOK "WHAT FINE ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS, we are selling for 7i cents, worth 15c

Other dress ginshams for 5Jc 6c, and 7 cents.
Choice lots of waeh goods for' 5c 0c 7c and 8c; challies 10

yards for 25 cents.
Lace and Embroidery boxes are being emptied; lot of 25c

embroideries fcr 15 cents.
18 cent embroideries for 10 cents.
12J cent embroideries for 6i cents.
Butter color laces, that were 25c, for 10c and 15c
Lace Curtains, Curtain Stuffof ail kinds are sold at such

low prices, if you can use any, we are determined to give you
low prices,

liLACK DRESS GOODS.
Shelf emptying is going on here, not only the quantities

being sold but the goods at the low prices will be a great In-
ducement for you to buy

Large Assortments of carpets and oil clofh, at reduction
prices.

Large Assortment of shoes at low prices, and when we say
low prices we mean it.

Shirt waists, Skirts, tea gowns and wrappers, all are sold at
reduction sale prices.

SCHOTT'S

STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

1805, ESTABLISHED. J897.
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HE IMMENSE ST00K

D. W. HAELEY.
It will be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BDYERb

MEN, BOYS -- AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE'J
of Overcoata

WrNSH&CO..

His prices leave all Competitors the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need ot Clothing
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mifflin town pa.
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8PRIKC) OPEXiae OP MEM'S, BOYS' CHILDRERI
CLOTUMe AT

HOLLOBAUGH & SOJN'S
CLOTHING STOR- E-

VV here you can buy tbe best ready made clothing or Lave your measvre
taken and a fit guaranteed a strictly merchant tailor made uit, sewed with
silk throughout and made in any style jon may nieb. All tbe latest plats
to select from Over 500 samples.

HOttOBAUGH & SON'S
PRICES KOR SPRING OF 1897.

Men's Suits, size 34 to 42; 200 men's rnito, brown and gray mixed $8.75,
men a suits, strictly all wool, neat pattern 4 75; men's all wool plaid suits,
5.00 and 5 50; men's all wool plaids, better grade, 6.00 to 8.00; men's still
finer. 9 75, 10 00 and 12.00; men's clay worsteds, 5.00, 6.50, 8 00, 10.00,12..
CO, 15.00 and 18.00, men's extra size suits, 42 inch to 46 incb, dark 6.00 to
10.00; boy't suits, Orrey mixed, 90.; to 1.00; bjys' units, neat patterns, 1.26
1.5?, 2.00, 2 50, 3 00; boys' all wool plaid suits, 3.60, 4.00, 4 50 and 5.00
boys' light and dark plaids, finest, 6.00, 6 50, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00;
children's suits, nobby patterns! 50c, 75o, 1.00, 1.25, 1 50; children's Reefer
units, 1.00, 2,00, 3.00 and 3 75; children's double breasted all wool 1.50 to
5.00; children's Junior suits with or without vests 2.80 to 4 50; Bats Cady,
50o. 75o, 1.00, 1.50, I 75, 2 00, 2.25, 2.75; ctusb hats 25o, 50c, 75c, 1.00,
1.25, 1 50, 1.75 and 2.00; bats, all tbe latest blocks in stiff or soft Over 150
styles to select from; Truoks, 2,00, 2 24. 2.50, 3,00, 4.00, 5,00, 6.00; va.
leiscs, 35o, 50o, 75o, 1.00, 1.5?, 2 00, 3.00, 4.00; Telesoopes 50o, 76o, 1.00;
umbrellas, 50o, 75o, 1 00, 1.2t. 1.50, 2.00, 3 50, 3 0 , 4.00; Mon's Russet in
latest toe, 150, 2 25, 3.00; men's underwear, 25o, 50o, 75o sod $100, Per-
cale shirts, 50 styles, 25o, 50c, 75c, 1.00; working shirts. 25c, 50o, 75o, and
1.00 for Sweet (Orrs, Sweet Orrs Overalls, all sizes 70c 5o and 80; Lmtestr
style neck- - ear, 5, 10, 15, 25 and 50cts; collars, celluloid, liuen and paper
2, 5. 10 and J5c; cuff celluloid, linen and roper 5, 15, 25c; men's dress paota-loon- s,

1.50, 2., 2.50, 3., 3.50. 4 00. men's woikio? pantaloons, 60o, 75o, 1.00,
1.50; all tie latest in csis 5, 10. 15, 20,25 and 50c; bos' pantaloons, 50e,
75c and 1.00; boys' fine dress pantaloons 1 00 1.50, 2, 2.50, 300; knee pants
25, 50, Toots and 1.G0; Boys' and children's shoes 25, 50 75c, 1.00, 1 50,
2.00 and 2.50. We advertise cotbicg but wbat we have. Call and see for
yourselves.

Hollobaugh & Son,
Lenders in Clothing,

116 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PENNA.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE, is a 3 fur ahead of other
Enameled ware as china is ahead
of clay.

THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given a fresh impetus
to the sale of this mi equaled ware

and placed it within reach of the
smallest purse.

AT OUR FIGURES
IT IS CHEAPER TH AN

TIN WARE
Eleven and one.half inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from 30c.

Twelve and one-ha- lf inch " " 2oc, reduced from 40c.

Two quart Coffee boiler, 40c i educed from 00c.
Fourteen quart dish pan 00c; reduced from 90c.
One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c.

VT

KH. M'CLINTIC'S
HAVE I0H MOSEY TG DEPOSIT?

A!!E YOU A BORROWER I

--CALL A-T-

THS FIRST

V --a
MIFFLIN iOW K, FA..

FOUR iPISR cent
INTEKEST

l'AID ON TIME CERTIFICATED

Money Loaned at Lowest Eates.

Gar nee 1VM .

bili Sum pi. tn.e. Ca:;i!U .

TRADE MARXC,
DESICSiS,

COPYRICH73 &cAnyone sending . alceteb and dftwrlpttcn may
Oulcklr ascertain, fre. whutber an ii.Tor.tion teprobably patentable. Communications Krictlj
confidential. Oldest aaenc; fi.rBturine patontdta America. We hare a Wubinstoa olIic.Patents taken through Munn X Co. ruwlvcapacial notice in tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
ceantlfnllr Illustrated, lnrecst circulation c
2PLBc.leut"1c Jnnrnnl. week! y, terms 3.UI a ye- -
ai.SOsIX months. Epwlm.-- copies and iLiadBook om I'atents gent Iree. Addreaa

MUNN & CO.,
361 liroudwuy. New York.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tna Editor: Please Inform tout renkr

Sut 1 ban a poaittTS remedy for the above-nun,- ?'

'k-e- . By its timely nae thoasanda of hope
have been permanently cored. I shall i.c

. vnd tu bottlos of my remedy FREE b '. , .

v 't readera who har eonsnmptioii if t'.y w.
that Eipreaa aad P. O. addreaa. l.r-p-,

ui X.sk.iHJi.'U. H. a. 161 hvl Bt.. t

3L

PKISYLYM COLLEGE,

r.ETTfSBIHC, PA.
Founded in 1W32. Ltpe Faculty

Two lu I coorm-- s ol tudy ClaPRical anl
Scientific, P pecial coursKi in all depart.
meDts. Observatory, Laboratories and
new (S n i naiuiu. Seaui beat. Libraries,
22,000 vtiluruts. Kspenscs low. Depart,
mint of Hygiene and Physical Culturo in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-

cessible fcy freqiieiit railroad trains. Loca-
tion onthn ISATTLEFIELD orOettrf hnrg,
mrst ptrnan and bealthv. PREPAR-
ATORY nEPARTMEST.in pal-

ate buidiuKs, lor boys and young men pre-

paring lor busipess or College, under spec-i- al

care of th Principal acd three assist-
ants, residing vrith students in the building.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, artdreen

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or KEV. O. G. KLIKGER, A. M.,
Principal

Oetttysbnrg, Pi.

JUNIATA VALLEY BA K

OFMIFFUSTOW5, PA.

Stookhol tiers Individually Liable- -

JOSEPH BOTHKOCK, Pretidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN,' Cctaia

DIBECTOBS.

W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Kotrn-och- ,

.rLn Hertilor. Josiab. L. Barto'i.
Robert K. Parker, Louis E. Athit'Ko.-.- .

T. V. Irwia.

STOCKHOLDEKS :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Botbrocb, P. W. Mar.beck,
L. E. AtV.luson, H. E. Parfcr r,
W. C. J. Holxos Irwin
John Hurtzler, jBrome.'N. Tiiompt-on- ,

tbarlotteSnydor, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiab L Harton,
p. M. M. Pennell, Robert H. Puttersoa,
SamunlS. Rotbtcck, Levi Lipht,
M. N. Sterrett, Wm. Swarti.
James G. Heading, H. J. Sbelltn! erger
8. W. Besps. M. K. Bcblrgul.
Samutl Schlegel.

I. ret ard Four per cent, interest will M
tM on cei '.rlcstes of deposit.

pan 28, 1897 tl

WANTED-A- N IDEA"
tblna; to patent ? Protect your ideas : they ma
bring vou wealth. Write JOHN WEDDBK,
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
I. V.. tut tUeijr turn prize oiler.

kBotfroriearIT toJ.
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